A summary review of
At some point the amount of vapor will be great enough to force the remaining cryogen at the top of the line and erupt into the propellant tank, through the liquid and into the ullage region.
The resultant reaction occurs with some violence and is termed a geyser.
The vaporization process will serve to decrease the temperature of the leftover fluid in the line, below the saturation point, thereby causing vapor production to cease. The makeup of the bubble mass and the escape mechanism is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 ). The formula in Figure 4 indicates a velocity of 1.4 ft/sec which is equivalent to a spherical bubble approximately 0.25 in in diameter. would suppress the geyser phenomenon with less than 3 degrees of subcooling required at the inlet of the topping flow. Figure 5 summarizes the results and has as its assumptions that saturation conditions and the associated boiling at various levels in the line from exit to inlet. This concept appears to be an acceptable method for geyser prevention, but it must be noted that the liquid topping rate required to prevent geyser could be higher than the boiloff rate and could cause tank overfill. The solution to that issue could be to require several degrees of sub-cooling to prevent tank overfill.
Helium Injection
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The secondmethodto preventgeyserinvolvesthe injection of helium (or another non-condensible gas)low in the feedline. This methodhasbeenutilized in a variety of vehicle applications(including the current STS ET) and has even been used for the densificationof theLOX in additionto its capabilityfor geysersuppression.
The injectedhelium, beingpure,hasin the bubbles,a partial pressureof zero for oxygen. The differencein the partial pressureof GOX in the injectedhelium bubbleand the vapor pressureof LOX causesa masstransfer of oxygen, via diffusion, into the helium gas. This masstransferresultsin the localized cooling due to the absorptionof heatof vaporizationfrom the surroundingfluid. The cooling which occursis equivalent to the heatof vaporizationmultiplied by the massof LOX vaporized. This cooling tends to lower the bulk liquid temperature.This sub-coolingof the propellant,if greatenough, preventsthe boiling bubblesforming at the wall from lowering the static pressureand thereby preventsthe flashing effect. Thus the geyserphenomenonis prevented. If enoughhelium is injected, the preventionof any heat accumulationis possible. This refrigerationcanbe madeequalto or evengreaterthan the pipe wall heatleak, thus subcoolingthe bulk propellant.
This method,althoughproviding an adequate methodfor geysersuppressionhas severaldrawbacks. To ensuresufficient cooling,a tremendousquantityof helium could be required. Theresultingagitationof the fluid in the line andthe displacement of liquid in the line and tank could causeproblems in the accuracy of the propellant load. Additionally, such a system is an active one, requiring more complicated ground operationswhich cancausemoreexpensefor launch.
Recirculation
The next methodfor geysersuppression is recirculation. This methodlendsitself towardsthe vehicle configurationinvolving two or more LOX lines. It is apparent that the key to eliminate the accretion of superheat in the feedline by eliminating the heat as it enters.
The LOX system of a vehicles tank and run duct can provide a somewhat efficient refrigeration system.
As the heat is transferred through the tank wall, natural convection currents transport the warmer LOX forward toward the liquid surface, where after boil off occurs, the remaining LOX is cooled by the release of heat of vaporization. The resultant colder, denser LOX circulates toward the bottom of the tanks.
If we use a dual feedline system as an example (see Figure 6 ), the lines would need to be connected at the bottom of the system, and the heat leak into the lines would need to be unequal (i.e. insulation removed from one line). The LOX in the uninsulated line will warm quicker, the density will decrease and the propellant, moving from a region of higher density to lower, will displace the warm LOX out of the line into the tank. The convection process described above will occur and the resultant boiloff will cool the local propellant where it will descend into the tank bottom region, thereby allowing the cycle to begin again. Testing on such a system has shown that it behaves in a cyclic or periodic behavior, gradually flushing the line and then pausing while the system builds energy and it occurs again. Marshall SpaceFlight Center(seeFigure 11). The main goal was to understandthe behaviorof a sloshingliquid subjectedto a suddenreductionin acceleration.Thesetests were accomplished primarily with scale models and provided valuable data on fundamental lawsandscalingparameters applicableto individual phenomena. The fluid behaviorwhich occursat MECO is shownin Figure 12 . The solution is againthe useof ring baffles. The use of CFD has beenshown to accuratelypredict the resultantfluid motion in low gravity. A commerciallyavailablesoftwarepackagewas used, as is, to generatetheplots shownin figure 12. Theaccuracywhich resultsis evident.9
PropellantOrientation
Once the vehicle has beenin orbit the propellanthas becomeoriented in some fashion,often with the ullagebubblein the centerof the tank. The ullage bubble may also be oriented directly over the tank outlet. The ability to restart the engine is dependent upon the liquid in the inlet as opposedto gas. The other concernover the knowledgeof where the ullagebubble is concernsventing. In upper stagevehiclesthe tank ventsareclosedduringthe poweredportion of flight. During the orbital hold period as the pressurein the cryogenic vesselrises the pressuremust be vented off. It is undesirableto vent useableliquid andthereforethe positionof the ullagebubbleover the vent is required.
3.2.1Liquid Acquisition
It is critical to ensurethat liquid is availableat the outlet of the tank at the time of enginerestart. This ability to havepropellantat the engineinlet is referredto as liquid acquisition. The two mostcommonmethodsfor liquid acquisitionarepropellantsettling andcapillary liquid acquisitiondevices(LADs).
The useof propellantsettlinghasbeenthe primary methodfor flight vehiclesin the past. The S-IVB/Saturn V utilized settling via a continuousthrust producedby routing liquid oxygenboiloff throughsmallthrusterspointing down the longitudinal axis of the vehicle. The SaturnV/S-IVB design,referredto asLUTs (LOX Ullage Thrusters) wasbasedon its ability to createan acceleration which would causea Bond number(B0) greaterthan 70 in the Liquid Hydrogentank. The ability for this systemto perform was proven in the flight of AS-203. Bond numberis the ratio of inertia forces to surface tensionforcesandis expressed by the following relation:
To determinethe level of thrust requiredto resettlethe propellantsto the orientation desired, the requiredBond number must be calculatedfor the configuration and the appropriatethrust level mustthen be employed. A slightly different form of settling is referredto asTank HeadIdle (THI). An engine with the capability for THI canaccept eitherliquid or vaporat the inlets, allowing the engineto provide the settlingthrust at a high initial specificimpulse(Isp). For a hydrogenenginethe Isp would be in the rangeof 360 -460 sec during the start transient,this resultsin extremelyhigh Bond numbers (-2000 -5000) , and a resultant force which may result in problems with the liquid dynamicsor the vehicle control. Sucha methodhasnot beenproven in flight, and still requiresdevelopment. _0 06/25/97 8:03AM
The othermethodwhich usesthe capillary motion effect,offers the advantageof providing vapor-freeliquid without propellantsettling. A partial LAD (known as a start basket)collectsenoughpropellantto allow the engineto startandresettlethe propellants. It is essentiallya screenbox which allows the propellantto wick in to the engineinlet. Referto Figure13. Oneof the disadvantages is the extraweight of sucha system.
Another capillary device which is utilized in the storablepropellant regime are vanes. A vaneis a devicewhich is a structureadjacentto the tank wall which createsan open passage, through which propellant can flow. Since all propellants"wet" due to theresurfacetensionproperties, the fluid formsalong the structure(seeFigure 14). The devices advantages are the light weight, high reliability (no moving components)and they are compatiblewith mostpropellants(100% Titanium designsare possible). The useof vaneshoweverarelimited by accelerationandflow rate,they can be usedin any attitude. The traditionalusesof vanesarein flexible demandstoreablepropellantsystems 11 or in bipropellantsystemswherethey areusedin conjunctionwith sponges.
A similar deviceknownasa spongeis often utilized in conjunctionwith vanes. A sponge is an open structure of tightly spacedradial panesof metal which holds the propellantby the surfacetensioneffect (seeFigure 15). Again thesedevicesare reliable andcanbeusedin a multitudeof propellantsbut arelimited by beingable to deliver only limited quantitiesat certain accelerations. Thesedevicesare traditionally used in 1. Settling thrust systemsrequiring propellant accessduring engine start. 2. Propulsion systems required to perform station-keeping maneuvers (repeated use of certain propellant amount), 3. Vehicle systemsrequiring control of the centerof gravity of the propellant while in low g. Spongeshave beenused in both mono-and bi propellant 
